MEMORANDUM
To

Mr-

p6an

Denl c'l s

SUA.lgCt St- John V{enney Chnfel ,

Miprn'l

Fehr"rrery

, tr"lanldn

:l*, :1965
,

Regarding the above eontraet, the 16r Gedeckt borrow i:n
the $rell ls to be onltted. All other borrows from the Gedeckt
ln the Swe1l and Pedal, including the 16t ln the Pedal w111
remain. A. credit of $ 156 is to be appl-led to the original price
of the contract for this omission. Copy of correspondence Ls
attached,

g,.*ro
Goprgs

H. M. Ridgely

to

Hose I

I Mr.Ocker

K. Mol,ler

Mr. Slifer

tHMR/ar

OPus

@\ig Agrwmtnt,
between M. P.

Mitller,

#

10100

this .zlrb.

or

. 1965., by and
{'Manufacturer"
Inc., a corporation, of Hagerstown, Maryland, hereinafter called the
Made

day

Jan.

..

and ...... $I..JOHN.VIANNW.SFMINARY./.DICICESn.OF.MIAMI. hereinafter called the
,ibE[|oEtr . . . .$eninary
. . . whose address is. . .Miamir.,tr'.l,.orida

Mitrcnxfiilz rhat the 0",,,",0?J,3,fgtriJi"*:J.:rnl
other party herein contained, do promise and agree as follows:

xi ,fl;Ll;*tl;, l;aD;*,..ments of the

Manufacturer agrees:

1.

To manufacture an organ after and according to the annexed specifications and to plans of the
organ location space to be hereafter submitted by the Manufacturer and to erect said organ in

thp. .Qhapql.

/

of .the. .Senrinary.

tn'one' year

afterdate'of''idnti"act;

ready for use
sible in the event of delays beyond its control.

, or

as soon thereafter as pos-

2. That the organ when completed shall be first class, free from defects in material or workmanship,
may have it examined, immediately on completion, in the presence
th"ffi
gensnarrr

and that

of a representative of ttre lllanuf,acturer, by a competent and disinterested expertl if said examination shows
that the organ does not conform with this Agreement, Manufacturer will, at its own expense, make it so conform.

3.

To guarantee and does hereby guarantee the action and construction of the organ for a term of five
years from the date of completion, against defects in material and workmanship; and agrees at its own
cost to correct any defects in either material or workmanship that may be brought to its attention within
that time. This guarantee does not include tuning or ordinary care of the organ (or electric motor and
rectifier which are guaranteed by the manufacturers thereof for one year), nor does it include any difficulties with or failures in the mechanism or operation of said organ which rnay be brought about by failure
properly to protect, service and care for the same or by misuse or abuse thereof.

(5)

TheXilf,Ilfr[..Seninary. .....

4.

agrees:

$ . . . .??.r2291q9. .
FirstPayment: . 19....% or$....4r95.1t69...
To pay to Manufacturer the sum of

as follows:

...

onsign-

ing of this Agreement.
Second Payment:

for assembly at the

.?.5....% o, $

7.r.3.89,Q'P.

..

when the organ is ready

factory,ffi

thi.q4 Pa;rmentr .!5f."..qr.#Arlr3.l.,4Q..i+ppp..i+p!.q11+!.1q+r..q4{..the.bp.1+r-'9.9rby.
notes over tvo years, payahle quarterly or semi-annually @ 614, sfurple lnterest.

5. To pay any and all federal, state, county and/or city excise, sales and/or use taxes applicable
to the transaction evidenced hereby; said taxes to be paid according to law to such person or authority as
may be proper, in addition to the above price.
6. That the building and organ location space will be in proper condition for installation of the
organ . . . lhfgg. . . weeks previous to the above mentioned date of completion, and further agrees if the

building is not ready for the installation within six months after the above mentioned date of completion,
to a possible increase in price up to and including 5/o oI the above mentioned price. Any such increase,
if applied, must be as a result of increases in cost and justified by the Manufacturer as the direct result of
delay in installation.

Note- Should the Seminary so desire, the balance may be pald upon installation

without penalty, or interest.

7. That at and after the time of delivery it will provide all necessary light, heat, power, and unintetrupted opportunity to install said organ under such conditions as are necessary for proper tone regulation and
tuning.
8. At its own cost to cause to be done, furnished, provided and/or installed: (a) Any necessary
foundation and enclosures for tle electric motor and blower, (b) all wind conductor between blower and
organ, (c) all wiring connected therewith, (d) such lights as may be needed for the installation and future
care of the organ, (e) any necessary cutting of floors, partitions or other parts of the building, (f) automatic
remote control motor starter, electrical conduits or other special equipment when required, and (g) skids,
block and tackle or other proper mechanical apparatus and all labor connected therewith, when organ
chambers are so located tlat organ parts must be hoisted.
9. To carry out the provisions of Paragraph
said organ is not delayed.

8 hereof promptly and diligently so tlat installation of

10. To assume and does hereby assume all risks of damage to or loss of said organ and its parts from
and after such time as the same are placed in the building where the organ is to be installed (except such
damage or loss as may directly result from the acts of the Nlanufacturer or persons making said installation
of it); and at its own cost and expense immediately upon such delivery, to insure said organ and its parts
against loss or damage by fire, water and other risks provided for in standard fire insurance policies containing extended coverage endorsement, in such manner and to such extent as will inure to the benefrt of and
fully protect the parties hereto, as their respective interests may appear.
It

is mutually agreed:

11.
cluded

That cabinet work (except as necessary to enclose the console), grilles, panel work, etc. are not in-

in this Agreement.

12.

That in the event manufacturer of the organ is delayed beyond the anticipated date of delivery menreason of governmental regulations, and during such period of delay tbe Manufacturer's labor and/or material costs shall increase to such extent that it believes, in good faith, that it cannot manufacture said organ at the named price without loss, the parties hereto will negotiate in good faith
for a reasonable increase in price; in the event of failure to agree upon such increase, either party hereto
may cancel this Agreement by written notice to the other; and upon such cancellation the Manufacturer
shall promptly return any payment or payments theretofore received by it under this Agreement.
tioned

in the Agreement by

13.

That the organ, when completed and installed, will in every event be and be deemed to be, and
be treated as personal property; that the title and ownership thereof shall be and remain in the Manufacturer until the purchase price and any and all promissory notes given in respect thereof (together with all
applicable interest tJrereon) have been fully paid, after which said organ shall become the property of the

qmlfi.....Serninary..."
be held by the Church

....;anduntil

the completion of payrnentas aforesaidthe organ shall

. . . . and/or other owner or lessee of the premises in which the same
is contained in trust for the use, benefit and security of the Manufacturer, free, clear and excluded from any
lien, mortgage, pledge or other encumbrance of whatever nature, except such as shall be expressly subject
and subordinate to the right, title and interest of the Manufacturer as herein expressed.

L4. That this Agreement shall be binding after, but not before, acceptance by the Manufacturer at
Hagerstown, Maryland, where said organ is to be constructed in its plant; and that all verbal agreements
and understandings are merged in this agreement and the specifications attached hereto, which constitute the
entire agreement.

l-

fln lil[itttpfg lilillfffUf,

church

. . has caused ttris Agreement ro be
the day and year first above written,
and Manufacturer has caused this Agreement to be accepted by its d'uly authorized officers and its seal to be
hereto affixed the day and year hereinafter written.

The

executed by its duly authorized officers and its seal to be hereto affixed

WITNESS:

.yLANl{Er. .ffu.rNaRy.
DfOCASE of Mi-anl, Miami,

. . . . F.T, .,rp.r$,{

Fm0ffi

Most Reverend ColemanrF,

filorida

Carroll,

rlrr Coleman 0fCarrol1

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

MANUFACTURER'S SALES REPRESENTATIVE:

This agreement is not binding until accepted by M. P. Miiller, Inc., at Hagerstown, Maryland.

M. P.

Aceepted, Hagerstown, Maryland.
.

..1-29-65.

NOTE-If

196..

.

TVTI'LLER, INC.

By ..W,R..Dantels.* .Fre.s.

terms other than "cash on completion" are desired they can be arranged for before agreement is
signed. All deferred payments to be secured by notes signed by church trustees or other proper officers or persons and bear interest at 6/o from date.

DrD.

EXEMPTIOI\ CERTIFICATE
(For use by a religious or nonprofit educational institution purchasing musical instruments subject to
tax under section 4151 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 for exclusively religious or educational purposes.)

January

18

rc..9.5

(Dat€)

The undersigned purchaser hereby certifies that he is

.F.l"ehqp..qf.Yieqrt.
(Tltle)

of ...

......e

Religlous
(f,,elieious

or

..."..,;

aoaprofit educotlonel institution)

that he is authorized to execute this certificate; and that the musical instruments specified in the accompanying order or on the reverse side hereof, are purchased by such institution for EXCLUSIVELY religious or educational purposes.

It is understood that this exemption certificate is for use only by a religious or nonprofit educational
institution in the tax-free purchase of musical instruments for exclusively religious or educational purposes;
and it is agreed that if the musical instruments purchased tax-free under this exemption certificate are used
otherwise, such fact will be reported to the manufacturer from whom they were purchased tax-free.
The organization claiming this exernption (has) (has not) received a rulhrg from the Bureau of fnternal
it to be an exempt religious or nonprofit educational institution under section 501(c) (3) of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (or corresponding provisions of prior revenue codes). The date of
Revenue holding

and such ruling has not been witldrawn or revoked"

such ruling is

Our registration number,
registered

if

any,

is

...

.

We have temporarily

with the District Director of Internal Revenue in
(Date)

(Signature) . . Colungs QlQp.CrpU.

(tttle)

The fraudulent use of this certificate for the purpose of securing exemption from tle payment or adjustment of taxes will subject the guilty party to a fine of not more than $10,000 or imprisonment for not
more ttran 5 years or boti.

f_

lV?. K3. l\/h#LK*ffiFq
Fipe Organ

For

-

N

10100

fl*\rg,aaa
Date

.fiae.toary

J/;4,-

January 29, L965

-* *-Slt*-.1ffiN-gI,At{NS*$SINSBy+j{Iffi

Aetion
Casing No
Decorations

Itallr.hod
Eleetro-&eunatte-*Ccffiscne
_. ---{Se-- *-* "-_-- ,-- =*--* - Ilfuish -..-4q P€E-&Bsle*--_
None
-S{*r*r - L4oJ .*Me{dtnger* -"?o'l*-KoP.***"

Mol

ler

t

e

-

dre
tp?

.e.4"S*"&

Fipe fumished

PI?CH:

.-

-.

SPACIFICATfSNS

A-4,llfj

GEI{ERAL:

by--^alxsah.q,ses-.

ttre Senlnaryn at i.ts er(pense, to uake pteparations in the buildi.nE
for the organ frw pLans by M. P. Moller, Inc. Theorgan to be the
dLstl.nctive work of the organ builderu not an asseubled product.

-ffiffi

GREAT ORGAN

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

12 Zi,nrc S"M""""6X Fipes
8'
hl.rrclpal.... "....4?....,L7-L/2....
...L2
ZInc S.ilt" " ".6X Fipes
2l-L/2.
o....
8r
Rdrrfl8te...... "..5|4
gr
#9..
Genshorn .....frm
".Sl t+lotes
Fd.pes
..S.ri{..."61
4t
.58.....L7-L/2.....
&tave......
Pipes
..S.M."..sl
4t
spitzf16te........6Q-2/9..18-!./2..".
.S.],8" . .POB Pipes
Il-Mks.Ml.xtrlre... . .. . ....Fornuta ttfirt L7-l./2

Treuulant

SWH"L ORGAI{

8.
9.
10.
11.
L2.
13.

t4.

It
gt
It
4t
2-2/31
2t
8r

15.

. " ".12 Zlme s"M."..51 Fipas
Gedackt..,,.o,....56.. ...2O-l/2
GemchGn
...".s.It{'...49 Fipes
Gemshorn Celeste'.\il-l/3....18-1/2. "..
........s.M.." "6L Pipes
Principal.""......59.....18-1,y'2... "
.. ".s.M. "..61 Fipes
lrhsard.,. o c.. o... .66-2/3... "2o-l/2. o. o.
. . "S.M". " "6L Pipes
Nacbthora.... .. .. "68o . ...2O-L/2....
6x Fipes
tronpette.,Ct 9-l/2."rc, 2-l/16rr.. .tt2*L/2

Trenulant

PEDAL ORGAN

16.

16t
16r

19.
19.

It

t7.
20.
2L.
22.

23.
24.
25.

8r
gr

4t
4t
2t
16f
8r

Sub

Bass....Reg. Ped.

B&r

Gedeckt..".w 42 cC 56!?!'"tz plpes, 2o f,ron #8... "...'!':V""32 Isotes
...L2 zilme s"M3 lt'Ysa Pipes
Pri,ncipal.........46.... L?-L/2..:. " "
. "32 l{otes
Bqrrdon. .....frm #16.. o....
."33 Fbtes
Gedackt......o....fron #8"..
.f,rou #18,.
&tave.
" .3f l{otes
. .32 llotes
.frou #8. ..
Gettackt
. "3? F*otes
.. "..from #18..
Octavin.
Bass lYuapet..ccc 5; cc 3-1/2'1 1? pipes, 2o frcn #x4.4':d..ez f.Iotes
..32 Notes
.... .
.frw #14..
Truupet
o

oRGAN

lret" I^OLOO ST" "to$tN itXAhINEY SEMrttAW, $tXASdr,

FLORTDA

SHEEf 3

CU'FT.ERS

26.
27.
28.
29"
30.
31.
32.
33.
34"

Great to Pedal, 8r
Sruell to Pedal. 8r
Swell to Pedal. 4!
Suell to Great !.6t
Slrell to Great It
Srell to Great 4t

Swell 16l

Swell Unlson Cff
Swell 4f
ApJqlsAAELE ffiitBlNA"ro$ffi

Affectlng Great
Aff,ectLng Swell

PLstonc lb.1-2-3-4
Pl.stons !b.l-2-3-4
Pictors No.1-2-3-4
Pl.stons F, L-2-3-4
General Cancel

Affectl.ng Pedal
Affectl,ng ftrtrl Organ (duplfcated by toe studs)

PEDAL &IOVEMEIfTSi

Great to Pedal RcversXble (dupficated by manual pieten)
Srell to Pedal Reverslble (dupltcated by uanual pi.ston)
Sforzando Reverslble (duplfcated by nanual plston)
Balanced E<prersl,on Pedal - Srel} Organ
Balanced Crercendo Pedal

ACCH;SORIES

Concave, radl,ating pedal clavtrer
Ggan bench rtth nugtc ebel,f e,nd back rest
Irtuel,e light
Crescendo l,ndl.cetor

ltght
light
Motor, blorer and actf,on pos$or unl,t of
ErrcLosure for bl.orer
Pedal

JW/nx

9/14 65
$alesnanc Fiteher

aalple capactty.

,,t

ORGAN

I,m"

ST" JU{N VXANNEf SEI{INARY, llllXAStI, FL@XDA

lOf.OO

MX}(rIJRE FORS{T'LA

GREAT *_
ORGA$I
II-W Rks. Ml:<ture Foruula

19
22

l-L2
ttnlcon
Qutat

48
49

L5t288

19
22

ls
19
22

I'At!

12
15
19

L3-24

2s-36

37-4A

(l8fCC
@8'S

L7-t/2
t7-L/2

t/4 nqrtb

l/4 narth

12
15

ls

48-61
s.rd.
s.M"

